
Cake Stand
Rentals

ROUND FRILL
red color; ceramic

fits up to 6" round cake 

SQUARE FRILL
white color; ceramic

fits up to 10" round/square cake

RUSTIC WOOD
white color; wood

fits up to 10" round cake

WOOD STAND
natural wood

fits up to 12" round cake
 

WOOD BARK
natural wood; flat stand

3 sizes available
6", 8", 10" available

 

 WOOD STUMP
natural wood; flat stand

3 sizes available
6", 8", 10" available

$20.00 Rental Fee (per cake stand)
Discount available for 2+ cake stand rentals
$100 Refunable Security Deposit Required



Cake Stand
Rentals

CLEAR BLUE
opaque blue color; glass
fits up to 8" round cake 

GOLD TRIM
clear w/gold trim; glass
fits up to 12" round cake

CLEAR GLASS
clear color; glass

fits up to 12" round cake

WOOD FLAT
natural wood; flat stand

fits up to 12" cake
approx. 14"x14"

 

RUSTIC FLAT
rustic wood; flat stand

fits up to 12" round cake
approx. 15"x15"

MARBLE FLAT
marble w/ gold trim; flat stand

fits up to 10" round cake
up to 5 sets available

$20.00 Rental Fee (per cake stand)
Discount available for 2+ cake stand rentals
$100 Refunable Security Deposit Required



How to Rent a Cake Stand
Select the cake stand(s) that you are interested in
Cake stands are $25 per stand to rent.  
If there are more than one (1) cake stand and/or other props rented, a
discount will be given
$100 Refundable Security Deposit is required to rent cake stands and
other props.  
Once cake stand/props are returned, the security deposit will be refunded
(less damages & late fees, if applicable)

Cake Rental Policies

Rental Duration & Return
Cake stands must be returned within 3 days after the event. 
Date & Time of Return must be arranged and scheduled prior to
dropping off the cake stand/props at the studio shop. 
Cake Stands/Props that are returned after 3 days will be charged a
$10 late fee per day.  Late fees will be deducted from the security
deposit. 
Damaged cake stand/props will be charged accordingly and
deducted from the security deposit.  Damages that are beyond
repair will be charged the full deposit amount of $100. 
Lost and unreturned cake stands/props will be charged the full
amount of the security deposit of $100 and will be forfeited. 
Once cake stand/props are returned free from damages and on
time, the security deposit will be refunded within 48-72 hours from
return date. 


